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THOMPSON FALLS at twilight presents this view
from the air showing low bridge in center fore-

LESLYE HOEKEMA, center, was crowned home-

coming queen at halftime ceremonies of the game

between Loyola and the Blue Hawks at Previs Field

Friday night. Queen Leslye's escort is Dee Watson.

ground. Photo was taken from plane owned by
Plains flying club and piloted by Dr. R.C. Cook.

(Ledger photo)

At left is Sophomore Princess Robin Stobie and

Larry Milner while Susan Reeser and Roy Butte,

seniors are at right. Freshmen queen and her escort

(not shown) were Lori Laws and Dave Ferkovich.

County building

new road shop
A construction contract

with C&S Construction Co.
for a new county shop west of
Thompson Falls and appoint-
ment of five directors for the
Alcohol and Drug Abuse
Program were made by the
Sanders County commission-
ers at a meeting here
Thursday.
Named to the board of

directors for the alcohol-drug
program were Gerald Peter-
sen, Thompson Falls druggist;
Commissioner Norman Res-
ler; Alice Dettwiler, Heron
registered nurse; George
Krueger, Noxon teacher. and
Sheriff A. H. Cheney.
The construction contract is

for erection of a metal-frame
building on county-owned
land near the junction of
Highway 2(X) and the Beaver
Creek road west of Thompson
Falls. When completed, the
county shop, located in cramp
ed quarters on Maiden Lane,
will be sold to the town of
Thompson Falls for use as a
downtown parking lot.

Meeting with the commis-
sioners in connection with the
drug and alcohol program
were Ty Humble, program
director for the Sanders

County Chemical Dependency
Program; George Schwartz,
State Dept. of Institutions,
Helena; and Ken Anderson,
director of the Region V

Alcoholism Program.
An addendum to the lease

of the Thompson Falls airport
between the county and
Andrew Brucker was signed.
The addendum will permit the
operation of a machine shop
and welding business in the

hangar building at the airport
by Gary Brucker and John
Garrison.

Bill Thomas, Civil Defense
coordinator, discussed the
county's civil defense pro-
gram with the commissioners.

Job office gets
new quarters

Remodeling of the old post
office building to house the
Job Service office of the
Montana State Employment
Service in Thompson Falls is
underway.
Ron Calvert, manager of

the Thompson Falls office,
said he aril his staff hope to
move into the new quarters
by Nov. 1.
Calvert said the employ-

ment service has leased the
building for five years at $450
per month with an option to
renew the lease for a second
five year period.
The building, built in 1957

by Larsons lit Greens, now is
owned by Marlin J. Miles of
Scapoose, Ore. In the lease
stipulation. Miles is required

to remodel the office building
to provide a separate test
room for aptitude tests and an
office for Calvert. Carpeting is
being installed on the floor
also, as well as air condition
ing.

Friday, Calvert and recep-
tionist Marilyn Jordan were
designating locations where
desks will be placed so that
telephone lines can be install-
ed before the carpeting is put
down.

R eleased
Gaylen Boyse was releaseu

from St. Patrick Hospital
Tuesday morning. His son-in-

law and daughter, M8.t M
JATTICs I,. Taylor brought him
home.

TC to review

school plaits

TROUT CREEK--Parents
and residents of Trout Creek
School Dist. 8 have been
invited to attend a meeting
tonight (Thursday) at 7:30
p.m. In the school lunchroom
to review the architects' plans
for remodeling and adding
five classrooms, a multi pur-
pose room, kitchen addition,
site improvements and fur-
nishings to the local school.

District trustees will con-
duct the meeting. The public
will be invited to ask
questions and make com-
ments during the meeting.
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Uaiis Jail still

belotv normal
Despite the heavy rainfall

in September, the Thompson
Falls area still is short of
moisture for the year begin-
ning last April I, according to
data supplied by the National
Weather Servire.

Rainfall up to Sept. 19 since
April 1 amounts to 7.49 inches
compared to a normal rainfall
of 827. The rainfall this year
is 81 per cent of normal.
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Job claims -L-1(-4

dates shift 1 seeks public
Some changes effecting

new unemployment insurance
claimants are in the offing
because of Montana adminis-
trative code rules according to
Employment Security Ad-
ministrator Fred Barrett.

Effective Monday, Sept. 26,
new unemployment claims
filed on Monday, Tuesday or
Wednesday of any given week
will carry an effective date of
Sunday of that week. Those
claims filed Thursday and
Friday will have an effective
date of Sunday of the
following week. Barrett ex-
plained.
This change in procedure

has several benefits, Barrett
said. First, claim taking and
processing will become more
efficient allowing for a faster
delivery of benefit payments.
Second. local Job Service
offices will be able to speed up
the job placement process by
exposing more unemployed
workers to job openings early
in the week.
Unemployed workers who

have any questions regarding
this procedural change should
contact their nerest Job
Service office, Barrett con-
cluded.

input on trails
The three Forest Service

ranger districts in Sanders
County will conduct a series of
workshops and open houses
Oct. 11-13 to obtain informa-
tion and viewpoints from
users of the national forest
trails.
"These sessions will help us

verify the conditions of trails
maintained by the Forest
Service and identify those
routes which are used by the
public but are not officially on
the trails system" said Larry
Larson. Plains District Rang-
er. "Your views about priori-
ties for maintaining the
building trails will help us
design a program for the next
three years that will be more
responsive to public needs."
The workshops will be

conducted at 7:30 p.m. and
will focus on the respective
ranger district conducting the
workshop. A representative
of the other ranger districts
will be present to provide
information to those who can

Clouds curtail
airshow crowd
PLAINS--A steady crowd of
onlookers viewed the air-
planes, exhibits, took hot air
balloon and helicopter rides
here Saturday. A cloudy sky
held back attendance and the
low cloud ceiling forced the
Malmstrom Air Force Base
Jet planes to cancel their noon
flyover.

Displays by smokejumpers
and hang gliders also attract-
ed onlookers. The Blue Moun-
tain Aeromodelers of Mis-
soula demonstrated their ra-
dio-controlled glider models in

flight throughout the day.
But, the highlight of the

show was the acrobatic
display flown at noon and at
midafternoon by Al Newby of
Belgrade in his 1932 Great
Lakes 1T-1A biplane.

Breakfast was served from
7 to 10 a.m. by the EMT
Council and later hamburgers
and coffee were offered by the
Search and Rescue to the air
show goers.
Dr. Rick Cook, chairman of

the well organized event, kept
activities flowing for the
benefit of the onlookers.

EMT BREAKFAST COOKS at the Plains Air Show

Saturday morning were Bob Kothman, left, and

not attend the other two
sessions.
The first workshop will be

held Tuesday, Oct. 11 in the
bunkhouse of the Plains
Ranger Dist. Thompson Falls
Ranger Dist. will conduct its
workshop in the high school
Wednesday, Oct. 12 and the
Cabinet Ranger Dist. at Trout
Creek will host a session
Thursday night, Oct. 13.
Each of the districts will

conduct the openhouses dur-
ing working hours Oct. 11-13

for those who cannot attend
the evening workshops. Let-
ters will be accepted also by
each of the districts.
"We would like as much

specific information as you
can provide about trails and
their conditions," said Thomp-
son Falls Dist. Ranger Tom
Squire. With this help we will
be able to do a better job in
administering the route and
be more responsive to the
public's needs."

Prisoners walk

away from jail
The Sanders County sher-

iffs staff Tuesday was keep-
ing an eye out for two
prisoners who walked away
Monday. Missing are Jack
Toney. 18, and Ricky Van
Voorhees, 22.
Sheriff A. H. Cheney said

Toney was serving a jail
sentence on a work-release
program which permitted him
to work at a job during the
day and spend his nights in NOXON-The Noxon Rod
the jail. Monday he failed to and Gun Club, aided by the
return to the jail. Noxon Homemakers, will
VanVoorhees had been as- stage their annual turkey

signed to work on refinishing shoot at the club's grounds
the benches in the courtroom Sunday starting at 10 a.m.
of the Courthouse. He was Competition will be offered
discovered missing when De- for both rifles and shotguns.
puty Sheriff Marcus Marich Bingo will be played in the
went to the Courthouse clubhouse.
Monday about 4:30 p.m. to Homemakers will operate a
escort him back to the jail, food concession stand at the
The pair of coveralls that clubhouse also.

had been issued to VanVoor• A portion of the funds
hees were found in the earned by the rod and gun
Courthouse. club from the shoot is used to
Toney had only about eight finance the junior shooting

days remaining on his jail program conducted in the
sentence, given for house winter months here.

Bruce Schlaebitz.

burglary at Plains. VanVoor•
hees was serving time for
theft of equipment from
Cuddy Logging Co.

Noxon plans

turkey shoot

(Ledger photos)


